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SEARCH TERMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>masculinity</th>
<th>feminine</th>
<th>african american</th>
<th>discriminant*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>manhood</td>
<td>gender</td>
<td>black woman</td>
<td>racism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gender</td>
<td>matriarchy</td>
<td>negro*</td>
<td>racist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>patriarchy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>race (racism, etc.)</td>
<td>segregation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>male</td>
<td>women</td>
<td>colored</td>
<td>prejudice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Black Women and the Criminal Justice System
- Black Women and Health
- Black Women and Mental Health
- History of Black Women Comedians (Not biographical)
- Black Women Coaches & Contributions
- Black Women and Religion
- Black Women in Print Media
- Black Women in the Black Arts Movement
  - ((this is not about giving us biographies of particular women)
- Black Women’s Literature
  - ((this is not about giving us biographies of particular women)
- Black Women in Political Campaigns/Politics
- Black Women and Business
- Black Women and Housing
- Black Women and State Violence
- Black Women and Grassroots Organizing
- Black Women and Family
  - Black Women and the Harlem Renaissance (this is not about giving us biographies of particular women)
- Black Women in the Military (this is not about giving us biographies of particular women)
- Black Women and Education
- Black Women and Science & Medicine

PRIMARY SOURCES - Archives on 5th floor (2 sources)
From subject guide: http://libguides.library.ohiou.edu/aas/primary-sources-alice
Archives & Special Collections:
https://www.library.ohio.edu/about/collections/archives-special-collections/

PRIMARY & SECONDARY SOURCES - ONLINE - BACKGROUND, to get you started.

RESEARCH GUIDE - ENCYCLOPEDIAS (includes primary sources)
  - Oxford African American Studies Center
    - Check Subject Entries related to your topic
    - Ie: EDUCATION > Subject
      - Check Bibliography at end of entry
      - Images?
  - African American History Online
  - Encyclopedia of African American Culture & History
  - Digital Schomberg

NEWSPAPERS (at least 3 major african american newspapers)

AAS Historical:
  - African American Newspapers (lots of newspapers) (1887-1998)
• Chicago Defender 1909-present
• Pittsburgh courier-1911 -present
  - Limit to front page/cover story OR
  - Browse this issue, start at page 1

You can choose to search across ALL HISTORICAL dates for most publications. Once in the newspaper (via Proquest search), click on Databases (31) link. Scroll down, find the paper "ProQuest Historical Newspapers: Chicago Defender (1909 - 1975)."

NEWSPAPERS (at least 1 mainstream newspaper)

US Historical
• Los Angeles Times (1881-1886) (1MILIT886-1988)
• New York Times (1851-1857) (1857-3 yrs ago)

Newspaper Databases: Americas Newspapers
Nexis Uni

ALICE (at least 4 books, university press or trade press w/ reputation)
• TITLE OF BOOK: Black Sexual Politics > follow the SUBJECTS
• Look for the author, what else has she written
• Another good book title: Arrested Justice
• use your subject headings
• find a good call #, browse (the stacks)
• KEYWORD SEARCH (your topics or topic of readings)
  o "National council of negro women"
  o African american women AND education
  o "AFRICAN AMERICAN" AND WOMEN AND EDUCAT* AND DISCRIM*
IMAGES

Digital Schomberg: https://www.nypl.org/about/locations/schomburg/digital-schomburg/images
Library of Congress: https://www.loc.gov/collections; (Home Page) or
African American history: https://www.loc.gov/collections/?fa=subject%3Aafrican+american+history
New York Public Library Digital: https://digitalcollections.nypl.org/
For example: https://digitalcollections.nypl.org/items/510d47df-1e8f-a3d9-e040-e00a18064a99

USING ARTICLESPLUS (see also ARTICLE DATABASES) (at least 5 peer reviewed articles)
Magazines, Newspapers, Articles (academic and scholarly)

Search: african american women and education
  - Limit: Scholarly (Peer Reviewed)
  - Date: 2000-present (or not)
  - subjects
Search: "national council of negro women"
  Date: oldest, 1957 from Journal of Negro Education

Search: Journal of Negro Education (just click journal title)
OR search Journal Title in ALICE

INTERVIEWS - (at least 2 interviews)

VIDEO PRIMARY SOURCES for INTERVIEWS
Both of these are part of: VAST: Academic Video Online

Meet the Press:
  “The Negro Report, written by Moynihan”
Tony Brown’s Journal
  For example with Angela Davis

Kanopy - search “African American” - just have a look at the titles

STATE OR GOVERNMENT WEBSITE (at least 1)
From Government Document subject guide: How to identify an agency of government
  Or try
african americans and education site:.gov

SOCIAL MEDIA (at least 1)
Facebook: @African Americans in Higher Education
Twitter: @EqualityforHER
Blogs, 30 Black Female Bloggers:
http://www.theroot.com/behind-the-keyboard-30-black-bloggers-you-should-know-1790867945